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shall the city make a new debt of thir - Greenville Items.LOCAL: NEWS. COMMERCIAL.A Ghost Exposed. --

Four leading spiritual mediums have
been detected in fraud during the past
week. The account of one as sent by

J. A. MEADOWS,
; at "

; .:
r-y-

J 1NT IO IV i?0 ITS T

teen thousand dollars for permanent
improvements, in the way of mayor's
office, city hall, engine house, market
house, etc. At present the city has to
rent tbese buildings. Docs the rent
paid out for these exceed six per, cent
interest on thirteen thousand dollars?
If not, why create tho debt ?

There is no evidence, that we are
awaie of, or. any ax to grind by any
ring or clique in this movement. It is
simply a business proposition submitted
to the people, and we hope they will act
upon it inti lligently and in a manner
that will benefit the community.

North American Review. :

With all her other troubles in Egypt,
and Ireland, and Asia old England has
also been passing through a serious ag-

ricultural crisis, in which the ancient
proverbial expression, "as good as
wheat," lo;t its force, for the price of
that commodity touched the lowest
point it has reached in the life of this
generation. What brought on the crisis,
what were its effects, and what rem-

edies haye been proposed, are questions
that concern the American almost as
much as the Englishman, whether he be

producer ox a consumer of v heat; and
thev are vervablv and clearlv discussed
in an article by William E. Bear, editor...... -,-.t:- r, xr.,.

loarnal raintarte Almanac.
Now Berne, latitude, 85 6' North. f" longitude, 77 3' West.
an rises, 6 08 I Length of day,

Sun sets, 6:13 1 12 hours, 10 minutes.
Moon (eta at 10:81 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fifty Babesia Iloulton Extra Early
Rose Potatoes, lor Truckers

SO St - Geo. Allen & Co.
1 Was your printed stationery burned
during the late fire? If it was, you can
have it supplied st the Journal office
on shortnotice and at low rates.. -

- Br. Jas. F. Lo'ng; lias located in the
Cooper building, next to the Brinson
building and opposite Mr. LT. R. Bryan's
office, on South Front. . . . 14 0t

- Prof. ' George offers his services as
- tuner and repairer of pianos and organs.
Many years' experience. Will please
you or no charge. Am located at New
Berne, new Shoo Store or Central Hotel

: ' f26tf.
, .

'
The. Journal office is in reeeipt of a

handsome lot of Envelopes. Call round
, if you are in need of any and have them
printed nicely.

No cotton sales at tbe Exchange for
the past two days".

Trent Council No. 411, Royal Area'
num, meets t.

John Dunn gives notice of oigars for
sale on special terms.
- Mr. F. Ulrich has a big lot of hams for
alittle price. See "ad."

The appearance of the sun yesterday
caused the snow to vanish. We hear of
no harm being done by its visitation.

Messrs. Moore & Brady have given
out the contract for the erection of a
building on the property at Union Point.

"! Roberts Bros, have 30veredthe side'
walk in front of their store with ground

oi iub mars uwt jupnta, uuie wwr" -- 7'l "rizrlGtorgmft Nannie Miller and her hus

j oyster shell. It makes a first-rat- e side'
' waiky ::J'---

.

American Review for April. In the
am mimlisr. Charles Tlnrllpv Warnnrj I

nrpnt. an intrPRkinr "Sh.dvnf Prionr,
Management," while Robert Buchanan,
the . English poet, discusses "Free
Thought in America," T. V. Powderly
'The Army of the Discontented," and

Prof. Hunt. "How to Reform English
Spelling.!' The other articles are: "The
Law's Delay," by Unief Justice Thomas
F. liargris, and "Characteristics of
Persian Poetry," by A. R. Spofford. But
what will probably attract the most lm
mediate attention in this number is the
new department of "Comments," con- -
siating of brief criticisms of articles that
have appeared m the Jtievmo. Murat
Halstead's political article in the March
number is here discussed by three
writers a Democrat, a straight Repub-
lican, and an Independent Republican.
Richard H. Stoddard comments with a
good deal of feeling on Max Miller's
'Buddhist Charity," and other corre

spondents take this pleasant opportunity
to offer a single thought where an ex-
tended article would, perhaps, rind
neitherroom nor readers.

Stonewall Items.
On the 15th inst., at T. F. Woodard's,

Esq., he officiating. Mr. E. B. Simpson
and Miss Elizabeth Morris were hitched
in double harness for a life pull in this
world. Hope their trip may always be
as happy as tne start.

The buow commenced falling Tues
day meht about 10 o'clock, and. con
tinued up to this writing, Wednesday,
and the earth is now covered about
three and a half or four inches, the big'
gestwe have had since '76, and from
appearances now 9 a m. there is ne
telling what is to come.

Edmond Tingle, one of our good citi
zens, bad the misfortune to get his mare
badly hurt on last Sunday by getting
one fore-fo- ot badly cut between the
hoof and fetlock, by getting it foul in a
strand of barbed wire fence. Last eve
ning your itemizer had a young mare
to try her dexterity on a barbed wire
fence of -- F. F. Cherry's of this place.
She got well fouled in the wire, and was
entangled for several minutes until the
wire could be cut. Providentially no
serious aamagu was BUBuunea.

Our new treasurer happened to a

STEAM FLOURING MILLS.

OFFER FOR SALE:

10,000 Bushels White Corn, I

5.000 ,l Mill Feed,

1,000 " Oats,"

1,000 Bales Timothy Hay.

Fresh Bolted Meal always on

hand in any quantity.
marl7 dwtf '

PHCENIX TOBACCO STORE.

Phoenix-lik- e I arise from the ashes,
and locate myself on Middle street,
next to the corner of Mrs. Swert's Meat
Market, where I shall be pleased to see
my old friends, and many new pnes. '

Will have Soda Water, Deep Rock
Water and Ginger Ale as soon as I can
get the apparatus in order.

Also, CIGARS, pcod ones, TOBACCO,
Plug Chewing, Fine Cut Chewing, and
many kinds of Smoking Tobacco, Tar
Heel, Durham, Duke of Durham, and
Cigarettes; and Fine Candy, etc., etc. -

Call when you feel like it.
WM. L. PALMER.

Maroh 17th, 1885. dw

PUBLIC NOTICE.
New Berne, North Carolina.

Oefick of the
Board op City Council.

March 16th, 1885.
To the Voters of the City op New

Berne:
Beit known that on the Clh day Of

April, 1885, in the City of New Berne,
North Carolina, between the hours of
sunrise and sunset, at such places in the
various wards thereof as heretofore have
been designated polling places, an elec-
tion will be held for the following pur-
poses, to wit: To submit to the qualified
voters of the City of New Berne for rati
fication or rejection an act of the Gene-
ral Assembly of North Carolina, ratified
the 28th day of February, 1885, empow-
ering the Board of City Council of said
city to issue Coupon Bonds of the said
City of New Berne for the amount Df
Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars.

This said notice is in accordance with
resolution of the said Board, parsed at .

their regular monthly meeting held on
the First Tuesday in March, 1885, adopt-
ed by virtue of and pursuant to the aot
of the General Assembly afore-
mentioned. " i

Given under my hand, and caused the
official seal of said city to be affixed by
the clerk thereof, this the 10th day of
March, 1885. t

E. H. MEADOWS. Mavor. .'

JOHN H. BELL, Clerk. ml7 dtd

DEATH TO :

WHITEWASH.

MAXWELL'S
'

;

PREPARED GYPSUM

Unsurpassed for
whitening and coloring :

walls. For either in-

side or outside work.
Refer to all. the prac-

tical whitewashers in
the city. t, jj

RENOVATE, BEAUTIFY and ADORN
your dwelling by using DEATH TO
WHITEWASH. Send for price list,
tint cards, etc.

J. 0. WfllTTYf
Craven street,

marl5 dim NEW BERNE, N. C.

THE BEE-HIV- E

Is still flourishing under its new man-
agement, with the addition of Mr. A.
Byron Carroll as clerk,, whose, polite
ness and affable manners in serving the
public with Choicest Cigars nnd ,Tobac

co, uandies, Kaisins, JNuts, uranges.
Apples, Lemons, etc., alsd the popular
HASSELL-MAD- E TAFFY, shows him
to be the right man in the right place. '

D. II. HASSELL,
I t . KING BEE.

CarpGiings.

W.M$loane
' HAVE MADE. - .'

A GREAT REDUCTION IN . THE PRICES
OP ALL GRADES OF GOODS.

MOQUETTES, i: - f fiom $1.25 Upward
BODY BRUSSELS, I frjm .95 upward
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from ,50 upward

MAS.;

j i

j
( i

0

Sheriff King has been sick but is out
again.

Mrs. Mary Cherry and Miss Sue Kin--

saul are visiting Seven Springs. in
Dr. D. L. James, our very clever den

tist, has moved his office up stairs in the
Skinner building. ; : . -

Court week. Evil doers tremble in
their boots and the guilty fleeth when
no man pursuefh,

The . charter of Greenville has been
extended so as to include Skiunerville
and Forbestown. -

Both the Standard and the Reflector
have moved their presses into the Skin-
ner building and henceforth these ex-
cellent papers will be issued from this
building.

There are three capital cases to be
tried in the Superior court this week,
and knowing the fate of Irving Lang,
the parties accused are tilled with fear.
We hear 6ome loud praying in the jail
at least. . .

The boys had quite a jolly time after
a buck-ey- e rabbit that got lost and got
into town. He came down main street
with 200 boys of various colors and 75

yaliar" dogs pretty close in his wake
In hiB confusion he took refuge in Mr,
Lang's dry goods store, and after muti
Ifttinfr flhnnfc Art VAi-ri- a nt lara nnA ntVior I

goods, was captured and killed. '

,i n.i.,, v 1 k,.
Active. Cash h'ad b7en m sTeFfrom
t.hn Hrawpr. h, a nial w rAnnaA in I

thA Hrawflr wffla A .J-
-

s v ,.tjfc.'CU ,11 IUI DUSUCVWU UMII UU I

the nistol was fired, the cnlnrit annr- -
hended and placed in durancevile. The
way of the transgressor is hard.

NEGOTIATING FOR TEACH.

Gladstone Announces a Pacific Agree
ment Tvltn Russia.

London, March 16. Mr. Gladstone,
answering several interrogatories con
cerning tbe exact nature of the an "

nounced agreement with Russia, said
Jnas ugiana ana aussia am agreed, as

, uaV uu iuukiadvances should be made in Afghanis
tan. The statement of this agreement,
tho Premier admitted, was based on the
interchange of communications between
Russia and carried on throueh Sir Ed
ward Thornton, British Ambassador at

t. Petersburg. The latest communica- -

t,on on th.e B.uJJect .f Af8ha" dl
pute Sir Edward Thorn.
ton was that of March 5. But to obviate
any possible misunderstanding between
Her Majesty's Government and that of
the Czar, Earl Granville, British Foreign
Minister, on Saturday last wired hiB
(Mr. Gladstone's) exact words to Sir
Edward Thornton, asking him to ascer-
tain whether or not' M. de Giers, RuS'
sian Prime Minister, indorsed as cor-
rect the statement made by Mr. Glad'
stone of the agreement reached with
Russia. As yet no reply had been re-
ceived to Saturday's message. There
had been no time to obtain the assent of
the Ameer of Afghanistan to the terms
of the arrangement made with Russia.
The. expression "agreement," said Mr,
Gladstone, "conveys a somewhat falla
cious idea of what has been obtained. I
prefer the word 'arrangement.'

''The telegram sent by Earl Granville
on Saturday to sir Edward Thornton
was merely, intended to ascertain
whether our understanding of the de
tails of this agreement or arrangement
was correct. There is no question as to

I the substance of it. "
Lord Hartington explained that the

Russians occupy Katan and Akrabat,
and that the Afghans etui occupy reni
deh. He refused, on the ground of
public policy, to make any public dis
closures.

I This evening the uovernment an
nounced that a telegram had been re--

Anglo-Kussia- n arrangement regarding
out-pos- on the Kusso-Afgha- n frontier.

Mr. Gladstone's statement regarding
the arrangement between England
and Russia was rather indefinite, and
greatly disappointed the . members of
Parliament. The Marquis of Salisbury
and Sir Stafford Northcote will to-m-

row insist . upon the Government ex
plaining the nature of the arrangement.
It is semi-official- ly stated in the lobby
Of the House of Commons that Sir Ed'
ward Thornton asked M. de Giers to ex
change a formal agreement that there
should bo no further advance of out-
posts, and that M. de Giers requested
the adhesion of the Ameer of Afghanis
tan before pleasing Kussia,

Berlin, March 18. Prince Bismarck,
it is stated, has, ever since the amicable
adjustment of the Anglo-Germa- n col
onial dispute, been actively exerting all
his influence with Russia to avert the
threatened war with England

Vienna, March lo, Ur. Americus
Vambery, Professor of Oriental Lan
guages in the University of Festh, as
serts thatPen jdeh and the whole country
between tbe Hem Rood and Herat is
now and haB been for at least three cen
turies an integral part of Afghanistan.

Prof, vambery is the. greatest living
author of standard literature upon the
countries and peoples direotly affected
by the present Russian advance, and
spent the time between 1860 and 1864
travelling among them as a dervish.

Carry down your broken glass and
crockery and have them cemented to-

gether by Dr. Scott. Also send and get
fresh parched peanuts for 6 cts. per
quart at Scott's, on South Front street
between Hancock and Middle streets,
Newbern.N, C. Look for cement and
peanut sign at the door. Try a bottle
of Scott's Liniment and Blood Tonio for
Rheumatism, jctc. Satisfaction guaran
teed. marldlm

If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Only25o. For

Journal Orncx, March 19. 8 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures steady, spots dull.
Middling 11 6; Low Middling
Good Ordinary 10 '

FUTURES.
January, July, 11.61
iebruary, August, 11.68
March, 11.35 September, 11.27
April, 11.30 October, 10.78
May, . 11.42 November, 10.63
June, 11.94 December, 10.62

New Berne market steady. No sales.
Middling 10 6: Low Middling
Good Ordinary 9 6.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

DOlflKSTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 cals.. 85c
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
TAR 750.aSl.SS.
Corn 50a60o.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 14o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound. .

Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hedes Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
umcKENB Urown, 40a50c. ; spring

auasuc.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
Fuks Coon skins. 80o.: fox. 50c

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.

JUST RECEIVED

5,000 POUNDS
SUGAR-DURE- D CANVASSED

XO Cexrts.
SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

F. ULRICH.
mar20 tf

Offer Extraordinary. a

In order to reduce my large stock o

CIGARS
X Will BCIl lUr bUU UCAlr liUUbV unje.
Cigars by the Isox

AT COST,
and at retail I will sell a good Ten
cent Cigar for 5 cts, and Five cent
Cigars at 2J cts. Smokers to satisfy
themselves have only to call and make

" i

one purchase.
lfcspectfully,

JOHNDUNN.

JOB DEPARTMENT.

Aro you in need of any kind of

JOB PRINTING,
SUCH AS

BILL, LETTEfi OH 801! SM
ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,
BUSINESS CARDS

TAGS,
LABELS,

POSTERS,
. CIRCULARS, &c.l

Tf an s can nnnnlv vnii at. ahnrt nntinn
. " rr-- J J

nnH nn mnat. ronannnh la tuTma.

Transient work, cash in advance.
Address, or call at,

JOURNAL OFFICE,
i Craven Street, ..

New Berne, N. C.

Notice.
E. HAVENS, BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER, haying escaped, from the late
fire, has found refuge in the COHEN
BUILDING, on Middle street,, eight
doors north of Pollock street, where he
would be pleased to meet his old cus
tomers and. public generally. Call and
Bee him. ' . marl7dtf

$50 Reward.
RAN AWAY from Onslow county,

March 1st
EDMUND SHEPARD-Bri- ght mulat

to; height 5 ft. 8 in.; little black mus
tache; quick motioned; about 88 years
of ' -age.

ELIZIR SHEPARD Dark mulatto;
height 5 ft 10 in.; heavy beard when
turned out; wearing black mustache;
about 83 years old. -

HENRY JARMAN Dark ' brown;
height 0ft.; big flat nose; about SO years

lofage. i.i ;

Ihe above are under bond for appear -

ance at next term of Onslow Court.

telegraph is graphic enough: "Mrs.
Nannie Miller, a medium well known

New York, Chicago and Denver, has
been giving some wonderful seances
here for the last month. Prof. John-
son,

11;
of Washington University, and

Prof. Madden, of Johnson's Commercial
College, were skeptical of Mrs. Miller's
powers, and to test her went to a seance
this afternoon with a number of well-know- n

people. They had formulated a
scheme, and when the lights were
turned down the audience under in-
structions, began singing the "Sweet

Suddenly, out from the 10;
cabinet came a young man with a pale
face and ghostly appearance. He beck-
oned to Prof. Madden, and said that he
was a brother who died a number cf
years ago. The Prof, immediately
"grabbed the ghost," and Prof. John-
son struck a light and rushed for the
cabinet. Meanwhile tho ghost set up a
terrmie screecning, and ner uusbaud
rushed in and was promptly knocked
down and sat upon. The lights were
turned up, and the ghost was found to
be Mrs. Miller in a man's clothes. The
skeptics then ransacked the cabinet and
brought out two armsful of costumes.
"01 this is too bad, " screamed the ghost.
struggling in tne arms of the Professor
Th whnla rnnm to a a W t)iia Mma in tn
uproar, arid the skeptics sent tor two
policemen, who placed the medium and
ner Husband under arrest. The para- -

JSSSSStm1 warrants

band, Thomas Miller, with fraud, were
SWOrn out. it only needs Skill and,, . . .,1 J A a.

Y"ul? " uc"" J The
jugglers are smart enough, however, to
confound most intellectual people."
New York Christian Advocate. March
12A, 1885.

Signs of the Times.
Chicago, March 16. The Right Rev.

Bishop Samuel Fallows, of this city,
preached in the St. Paul Reformed Epis
copal Church here last night upon the

Signs of the Times. " He said it was a
remarkable fact that the great mass of
intelligent, rar seeing business men,

ipn'tiau., wu. wuimij-- w peupie
generally could not or would not read
the signs of the times in their bearing
upon that far more important matter

the second coming of Christ. A great
many of the important events which
have happened in modern times were
foretold, the speaker thought, centuries
ago. He believed the events of to-da- y

were as pregnant of indications as those
of 1,800 years ago, Tbe present condi
tion of kgypt was, to the preacher, a
sign and an evidence of the coming ful-
fillment of the prophecy that Egypt
would oe ruled by the Jews. Me con
sidered the domination of England
equivalent to that, as it would be a con
trol in tbe interests of the Jewish bond
holders. Earthquakes, pestilence, and
famines were prophesied as signs to be
seen before the advent of Christ. The
earthquakes in Italy, the approaching
cholera pestilence, and the famines
which have prevailed in Asia were the
signs to meet these prophecies. It had
been prophesied that iniquity would
abound, and the Bishop thought the full
measure of this prophecy had been ful
filled.

The President's Nominations.
Washington, March 18. The Presi

dent sent the following nominations to
the Senate : Milton J. Durham,
of Kentucky, to be first comptroller of
the treasury; William Garrard, of
Nevada, to be superintendent of the
mint at Carson, Nevada; Joseph K.
Ryan, of Nevada, to be coiner of the
mint at Carson, Nevada; Malcolm Hay,
of Pennsylvania, to bo first assistant
postmaster general; Martin V. t Mont
gomery, of Michigan, to be commis
sioner of patents; David S. Baker, jr., of
Hhode Island, to be attorney of the
United States for the distriotof Rhode
Island; Benjamin H. Hill, jr., to be
attorney of the United States for' the
northern district of Georgia.

Fire in Atlanta
Atlanta, Ga., March 18. At 2 30

o'clock this morning a fire broke out in
the James bank block, a five-stor- y

building, at the comer of Whitehall
and Alabama streets. Tbe flames
leaped rapidly up the elevator shaft and
that corner of the building was soon
destroyed. People who had sleeping
rooms on tbe upper floors narrowly es
caped with their lives The entire!
building was notr burned. Tha K"A&.

stroyed cost $60,000, on which there is
an insurance of 830,000. The end de
stroyed was owned by Mrs. John H.
James. . One man is believed to have
been lost in the ruins.

. tilass Houses.
"They Who Live in Glass Houses Should

MmdHow They Cast Stones."
"The wicked fleeth when no one pur- -

v'vj. sueth."
It is amusing to see how tender-foote- d

certain blood remedy proprietors have
become of late. . They make much ado
about "apes and imitators'' when none
are in sight. - .

The proprietors Of the B. B. B. would
say most emphaticallylthat their remedy
stands upon its own merit. Should we
attempt to imitate, it would not be those
who do not understand tbe modus oper
andi of that which they offer. Our own
long experience in the profession pre
eludes such, an idea.. The field for blood
remedies is large and broad, affording
ample room lor an present aspirants,
We do not desire to close the door
against others, neither shall it be closed
against us. B. B. B. is the quickest
remedy, does not contain mineral or
vegetable poison, does not imitate, and
is in the field as an honorable competitor
for puSlio favor, and its success is with
outa parallel. .

; For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy.

For SALK.-i-L- ot of old papers at tbe
'Journal office.- -

small mishap last night. He came to ceived from St. Petersbug fully
to chmch, and with him he firming Mr. Gladstone's view of the

- The steamer Slienandoah will not sail
- at tbe usual hour to-da- y, on account of

having to make a trip to Washington en
route. She will sail as early as possible

after 4 p. m. .

Personal. "

Clement Manly, Esq.," left for Beau
.. fort last night on professional business,

a, r, Bryan, Esq., is attending
meeting of the penitentiary board of
directors at Raleigh'. He has been

f elected Vice-Preside- nt of the Board.

- Oyster Troubles. ' "

Some of the oystermeh who brought
up cargoes to Moore & Brady's packing
house a few days ago, report that a large
bed of oysters had been found , near

' Great Island, not far from Swan Quar
ter, but parties living in the vicinity
tad threatened to shoot them if they

' took the oysters, though they were using
'
nothing but the ordinary tongs and

Staking only from the natural bed.
Was this disposition on tbe part of the

' people living near the oyster bottoms
that caused the of the dredge
law. They seem to think the sound be'

. longs to them, and they are afraid the
oysters will all be taken-awa- so they
can no longer reap without sowing.
It is well that they should under'
stand that these oyster bottoms belong
to the State; that the State has offered
to protect a man in the cultivation of
oysters provided ho enters his ground
according to law, .and that when not

' thus entered one man has as much right
to the natural beds as another. -

t There is doubtless moro legislation
needed, provided it could be of the

, right sort, on this question, and we
hope Commissioner Worth will be able
to make the proper recommendations

. to the next General Assembly in regard
to it. If the fish and oystergrounds

. the State are to remain free, then what
" right has a party of men to threaterf.to
'shoot others for taking the same liberty
claimed to themselves. .... ;

' The Debt Question.
, It is only Two weeks from next Mon

day when the question of .bonding the
present indebtedness of the city will be
submitted to the people of New Berne,

It must be remembered that one branch
of this question is not to increase the in
debtednesss but to so arrange the pres
eat debt that it may be paid without em
barrnesiug the city. The bonds are to
be taken at par, and if the exact amount
of indebtedness can be ascertained be
fore issuing them we can see no objec

tion to this plan of paying tbe debt,
is certainly much better than floating
without any accurate knowledge as to
the amount out. It would be far better
if tbe board of council would confine
itself in the expenditures to the receipts
but the question now is, not what the
board ought to do, but what shall be
done with the debt now partly in judg
nients and partly floating about thecity
If it is a dett that the city must pay
strikes us that bonding (it will put it in
LjUer tl,e exact amount will
frnown, an! tVsere will be no question
as to w heller or not it has been paid.

.ncUier braneli of ll.o question is

brought one of Bayboro s young ladies.
Havine perfect confidence in his horse
he did not loose her from the buggy,
neither did he hitch" her. and when
services were over no horse or buggy
could be found. So they had to take a j
private conveyance back, i. e.. on foot,
and the treasurer returned to Stonewall
to see about his horse, and ud to this
writing I have, not learned whether it
has been found or not.

C. M. Babbitt received the appoint
ment of clerk declined by Mr. F. P.
Gatlin. " Mr. Babbitt declined also, and
the appointment was tendered to Festus
Miller, a brother or the deceased offi
cial; who accepted and has given bond
and is ready to take the oath of office
on the meeting of the board of commis'
sioners. The appointment of Fes. will.
without doubt, give perfect satisfaction
He is not only competent, but is one of
the old tried and true Confederate sol
diers, who did his full duty in the days
that tried men, and many were found
wantinsr. but not so with him. He is as
true a Democrat as dwells in Pamlico,
and I know as good as ever lived within
her borders. If Judge Shepherd in all
his official acts does as well as he has
done in filling the clerk's place in our
county, Le will retire from office with
out spot or blemish.

House of Representatives U. S.
-i- Washington, D. C, Feb. 11, 1885

Mr. Wm. Whitford, .

' Newberne, N. C. r

Dear Sir: la reply to yours of 9th,
inst., just opened, I take pleasure in
stating that I had occasion only laBt
week to make similar inquiries for
another party about the National Life
and Maturity Association of Washing
ton, D. C. As far as I could gather the
gentlemen composing the Directory are
men or nigh standing, pecuniary ana
otherwise. I ' know several of the
officers and directors by public repute
and that knowledge corresponds with
what I have heard, viz: that they are
entirely reliable. . ,

. I am, yours truly, -

INGRAINS,' from .40 upward
CniNA MATTING, from ?5 perron Of "V. J

''- - S - Wyaris upward
OIL CLOTHS, MATS, HUG 3,

- IN GREAT VARIETY.
Samples sent by mail whenever de--

sired. o v

W All correspondence will receive
prompt attention, ;;, y '
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